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“MOSAIC” HEALTH PLAN  
DESCRIPTION OF COVERS INCLUDED 

 
 

 
 

Dental Implantology and Prostheses Area 

For the descriptions and branch introductions please see the “Guide for Clients”. Please 

remember that (all) services within the Dental Area are refundable only if carried out at 

a healthcare facility belonging to the network recognised by the Fund. For all services 

pertaining to the dental area, submission of a preventive treatment plan is obligatory. 

All procedures will be carried out directly by the affiliated healthcare facility. 

 

 

 

List of services 
 

Service 
Code 

Description 
Time and/or quantitative 
limitations 

Maximum  
Refund in €  

SECTION R. DENTISTRY SERVICES 

Implantology 

2615 

Osseointegrated implants (any type including 
zygomatic or pterygoid implants excluding mini-
orthodontic implants or implants other than 
osseointegrated) per dental location  

Refundable once per physical 
and nominal tooth location 
(regardless of the edentulous 
space to be rehabilitated). 

OBLIGATORY: PRE-
TREATMENT: pre-treatment 
x-ray - Refund Stage post-
treatment x-ray 

€ 388.00 

2616 

Maxillary sinus lift (small or large) and/or horizontal 
and/or vertical alveolar crest expansion (any 
technique). Complete treatment including intraoral or 
extraoral autologous bone harvesting and any graft 
material - outpatient procedure - per hemiarch. 

Refundable once per hemiarch. 

OBLIGATORY: PRE-
TREATMENT -  pre-treatment 
radiography - Refund Stage post-
treatment radiography and 
detailed description of the 
operation 

€ 550.00 

Fixed Prostheses 

2671 
Polymer-coated, metal-free, ceramic-free permanent 
crown, certifiable as permanent material - per 
tooth/implant from 17 years of age 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per tooth location 
regardless of material and age.  

OBLIGATORY: PRE-
TREATMENT - pre-treatment 
radiography/intraoral photo - 
Refund Stage post-treatment 
radiography/intraoral photo 

€ 140.00 
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2618 
Permanent crown in biomedical alloy/resin/composite 
certifiable as permanent material (any type) - per 
tooth/implant from 17 years of age 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per tooth location 
regardless of material and age. 

OBLIGATORY: PRE-
TREATMENT - pre-treatment 
radiography/intraoral photo - 
Refund Stage post-treatment 
radiography/intraoral photo 

€ 250.00 

2619 

Precious alloy and ceramic crown - metal-free crown 
(ceramic or integral/monolithic ceramic materials - 
cad/cam systems) per tooth/implant from 17 years of 
age 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per tooth location 
regardless of material and age. 

OBLIGATORY: PRE-
TREATMENT - pre-treatment 
radiography/intraoral photo - 
Refund Stage post-treatment 
radiography/intraoral photo 

€ 261.00 

2620 
Provisional reinforced crown - per tooth/implant - from 
17 years of age 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per tooth location 
regardless of material and age.  

OBLIGATORY: Certification of 
Compliance at refund stage 
issued by the dental laboratory 
stating the ITCA number 

€ 30.00 

2672 
Provisional crown in resin, direct or indirect - per 
tooth/implant - from 17 years of age 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per tooth location 
regardless of material and age 

€ 30.00 

2622 
Fused post and core in non-precious or precious alloy 
or ceramic - for natural tooth 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per tooth location 

OBLIGATORY: Certification of 
Compliance at refund stage 
issued by the dental laboratory 
stating the ITCA number or 
certification by the dentist if in 
carbon fibre or glass ceramic 

€ 64.00 

2623 

Core reconstruction with composite material, GIC, 
amalgam only for permanent natural teeth to be 
rehabilitated with prosthetic crowns (fixed prostheses) - 
per tooth from 17 years of age 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per tooth location 
regardless of material and age. 

OBLIGATORY: PRE-
TREATMENT - pre-treatment 
radiography/intraoral photo - 
Refund Stage post-treatment 
radiography/intraoral photo 

€ 60.00 

2624 

Removal of crowns per single post. Not refundable in 
relation to requests for extractions or osteo-integrated 
implants or in intermediate bridge locations or for crown 
extensions 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per tooth location 

€ 17.00 

2625 

Repair of a single permanent prosthetic crown with 
ceramic or resin (only for teeth that have previously 
been fitted with complete, permanent prosthetic crowns 
- cannot be equated with prosthetic veneers) 

Refundable once every 2 years 
(ref. invoice) per tooth (cannot be 
equated with prosthetic veneers 
or the repair of removable 
dentures). 

OBLIGATORY: PRE-
TREATMENT - pre-treatment 
intraoral photo showing the 
individual prosthetic crown to be 
repaired. 

€ 45.00 
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Pedodontics - Fixed Prosthetics 

30331 

Reconstruction of core in composite material, gic, 
amalgam only for permanent natural teeth to be 
rehabilitated with prosthetic crowns (fixed prostheses due 
to pathology: amelogenesis or dentinogenesis 
imperfecta) - per tooth from age 12 to 16 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per tooth location 
regardless of material and age. 

OBLIGATORY: PRE-
TREATMENT - pre-treatment 
radiography/intraoral photo - 
Refund Stage post-treatment 
radiography/intraoral photo 

€ 60.00 

30332 

Permanent prosthetic crown (complete crown - cannot be 
equated with prosthetic veneers) regardless of material 
used (complete crown) - regardless of method/technique 
- for durable reconstruction of compromised tooth and/or 
due to pathology: amelogenesis or dentinogenesis 
imperfecta - per tooth - from age 12 to 16 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per tooth location 
regardless of material and age. 

OBLIGATORY: PRE-
TREATMENT - pre-treatment 
radiography/intraoral photo - 
Refund Stage post-treatment 
radiography/intraoral photo 

€ 261.00 

30333 

Provisional prosthetic crown (complete crown - cannot be 
equated with prosthetic veneers) regardless of material 
used - regardless of method/technique - per tooth - from 
age 12 to 16 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per tooth location 
regardless of material and age. 

OBLIGATORY: PRE-
TREATMENT - pre-treatment 
radiography/intraoral photo - 
Refund Stage post-treatment 
radiography/intraoral photo 

€ 30.00 

Removable Dentures 

2626 
Removable partial dentures (non-precious or precious 
alloy structure, including teeth - for rehabilitating partially 
edentulous arches) - per arch 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per arch. 

OBLIGATORY: Certification of 
Compliance at refund stage 
issued by the dental laboratory 
stating the ITCA number 

€ 531.00 

2627 
Removable permanent partial denture, including clasps 
and teeth (unilateral partial edentulism) per hemiarch 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per hemiarch, 
cannot overlap with other 
permanent partial rehabilitation 
(any type) per arch. 

OBLIGATORY: Certification of 
Compliance at refund stage 
issued by the dental laboratory 
stating the ITCA number 

€ 300.00 

2628 
Removable provisional partial denture, including clasps 
and teeth (unilateral partial edentulism) per hemiarch  

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per hemiarch, 
cannot overlap with other 
provisional partial rehabilitation 
(any type) per arch. 

OBLIGATORY: Certification of 
Compliance at refund stage 
issued by the dental laboratory 
stating the ITCA number 

€ 99.00 
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2674 
Removable permanent partial denture, including clasps 
and teeth (bilateral partial edentulism) per arch 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per hemiarch, 
cannot overlap with other 
permanent partial rehabilitation 
(any type) per arch. 

OBLIGATORY: Certification of 
Compliance at refund stage 
issued by the dental laboratory 
stating the ITCA number 

€ 600.00 

2675 
Removable provisional partial denture, including clasps 
and teeth (bilateral partial edentulism) per arch 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per hemiarch, 
cannot overlap with other 
provisional partial rehabilitation 
(any type) per arch. 

OBLIGATORY: Certification of 
Compliance at refund stage 
issued by the dental laboratory 
stating the ITCA number 

€ 198.00 

2629 

Removable permanent total denture with resin or ceramic 
teeth (per arch) - cannot be combined with a permanent 
prosthesis such as a bar-anchored 
overdenture/permanent prosthesis  

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per arch 
regardless of the type of 
permanent total denture. 

OBLIGATORY: Certification of 
Compliance at refund stage 
issued by the dental laboratory 
stating the ITCA number 

€ 715.00 

30305 
Bar-anchored removable total denture (including bar and 
retainers) supported by implants - per arch 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per arch 
regardless of the type of 
permanent total denture. 

OBLIGATORY: Certification of 
Compliance at refund stage 
issued by the dental laboratory 
stating the ITCA number 

€ 715.00 

2630 Removable provisional immediate total denture (per arch) 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice) per arch 
regardless of the type of 
provisional total denture. 

€ 240.00 

2631 Relining of removable dentures, per arch - indirect system 

Refundable once a year (ref. 
invoice) per arch, cannot 
overlap with another type of 
relining. 

OBLIGATORY: Certification of 
Compliance at refund stage 
issued by the dental laboratory 
stating the ITCA number 

€ 90.00 

2633 

Single precision attachment in non-precious or precious 
alloy of any type, maximum 1 precision attachment per 
hemiarch (complete male-female components) only for 
prosthetic teeth with permanent prosthetic crown 
(attachment on crowns - last crown plus mesial or distal 
rest to edentulous saddle) or for telescopic prostheses on 
natural teeth. Not refundable for implants and cannot be 
combined with post and core, core reconstruction  or 
anchored reconstruction 

Refundable once every 5 years 
(ref. invoice). 

OBLIGATORY: Certification of 
Compliance at refund stage 
issued by the dental laboratory 
stating the ITCA number 

€ 64.00 

2647 Relining of removable dentures, per arch - direct system 

Refundable once a year (ref. 
invoice) per arch, cannot 
overlap with another type of 
relining 

€ 70.00 
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